This study investigates the effects of task-based language teaching (TBLT) reform in Higher Vocational College from the perspective of questioning style. It employs three methods to collect data: classroom observation, semi-structured interview and focus group discussion with 8 English teachers and their 545 non-English major students from 3 Higher Vocational Colleges in Guangdong. The results indicate that the teachers did assign students different tasks to perform in class and seemed to be adopting the TBLT approach, but their English classrooms have not totally changed from the teacher-centered grammar-focused ones to student-centered and communicative ones.
Introduction
Higher vocational education has been developing rapidly in China these years and higher vocational English teaching, as a significant part of Vocational Education in China, aims at developing the overall proficiency and emphasizes the importance of communicative competence in English. However, there has been contradiction between the objective and the traditional teacher-centered, examination-oriented approaches applied in English classes. In 2001 the Ministry of Education of China introduced the New English Language Curriculum Standard and recommended task-based language teaching (TBLT) which emphasizes on developing the students' integrative competence by means of experiencing, practicing, participating, communicating, cooperating and so on. From then on, more and more English teachers of vocational colleges have been trying this approach and they have spared no effort to promote reform of the English classroom from the teacher-centered grammar-focused one to a student-centered and communicative one. After ten years, how is this reform going? To investigate the effects of this reform, we want to find out whether the proposed reform has really changed the English classroom in China from the perspective of questioning style.
That we want to choose the questioning style for our study is due to the following reasons: questions are supposed to guide the learning and thinking of the students, reflect teacher's belief of what counts as effective teaching and learning, and demonstrate the role of both teacher and students (Tan, 2007) . Therefore, the questions put forward in the classroom and the way the questions are posed can truly reflect the learning mode of the students and the teacher's focus in teaching. It can also show whether the English classroom is teacher-centered or student-centered.
Question Types and Questioning Behavior
Questions can and have been used for a wide variety of educational purposes: reviewing previously read or studied material; diagnosing students' abilities, preferences and attitudes; stimulating critical thinking; managing student behavior; probing students' thought process; stirring creative thinking; motivating students; and assessing student knowledge (Sari & Litcher, 1998; Shen, 2012) . In addition to the functions mentioned above, questions provide the most important opportunities for both students and the teacher to use the target language to negotiate meaning, gain comprehensible input, and test their hypothesis about language usage, all of which are considered crucial in language acquisition (Krashen, 1994; Long, 1996; Swain, 1995) .
In TBLT classroom, high cognitive level questions play a much more important role than in the traditional classroom, and the reasons are closely related to the characteristics of TBLT and the nature of high cognitive level questions. Borich (1988) claimed that in an effective teaching class the most appropriate ratio of low cognitive level questions and high cognitive level questions should be about 70:30. But for a language class, the demand for high cognitive level behaviors is lower than other classes such as the general science classes, so the percentage of high cognitive level questions should be lower than 30%. Based on the previous studies of question types in China's English classrooms (Wang, 2003; Tan, 2007; Han, 2007; Shen, 2012) , which all found that high cognitive level questions were lower than 16%, we think 20% would be an appropriate index of the TBLT nature of the English classroom in China.
As for referential questions, they should constitute the majority of the questions posed by the teacher which is the most outstanding and defining characteristic of questioning style in TBLT classroom. Compared with display questions, referential questions can generate more opportunities for authentic interactions and negotiation of meaning, elicit students' personal experience, their own opinions or personal response, and provide the context for authentic communication, which is essential in TBLT.
Apart from question types, the questioning behavior is also an important indication of language learning mode. We can study question distribution and initiator of questions to study the questioning behavior in an English classroom.
Question distribution refers to how the teacher assigns answering opportunities to students. Questions can be addressed to the whole class for an answer in chorus or to an individual. The former is known as "general solicit" while the latter "personal solicit" (Allwright & Bailey, 1991, p. 124) . It is considered desirable to use personal solicit and distribute questions to all students rather than restricting them to a few, for it can keep the learners alert and get them involved in the learning process. Besides, it also allows the learners equal opportunity to communicate with the teacher.
Questions can be initiated both by the teacher and the students. In a teacher-centered classroom, questions are predominantly put forward by the teacher. However, in a student-centered classroom, students will have more opportunities to ask questions. Since the students are responsible for their own learning, they are more likely to be initiative and active in asking questions about things they don't really understand.
Based on our research of the previous studies on question types and questioning behavior, we put forward four research questions for our study: 1) What is the frequency of display questions and referential questions raised by the teacher?
2) What is the frequency of low cognitive level questions and high cognitive level questions raised by the teacher?
3) What is the distribution of the questions raised by the teacher? 4) Do students initiate questions in the classroom with their teacher?
Research design
Three methods were used in our study to collect data: classroom observation, semi-structured interview with teachers and focus group discussion with students.
The participants of this study were 8 English teachers and their 545 non-English major students. They were from 3 Higher Vocational Colleges: a national model college (3 teachers), a provincial model college of Guangdong (3 teachers), and a common college of Guangdong (2 teachers). The 8 teachers teaching experience ranges from www.ccsenet.org/ells English Language and Literature Studies Vol. 4, No. 2; 2014 two to thirteen years. In addition, six of them had master degree, one got doctor degree and one bachelor degree.
The textbooks used advocates TBLT as its pedagogy. The lessons observed included reading, writing, listening and speaking. The 545 students were from 8 non-English major classes, from which three groups each containing 12 randomly sampled students took part in the focus group discussion.
A checklist was used during the classroom observation (see Appendix), and the 8 classes observed were recorded with MP3 to check against the content of the checklist.
In the semi-structured interview, the teachers were asked what the purpose of asking questions in class was, whether they knew referential and display questions, and high cognitive level and lower cognitive level questions, which type of questions they asked more, how they distributed questions in class, and whether they encouraged students to initiate questions in class.
In the focus group discussion, the students were asked what types of questions their teacher asked more, whether they had opportunities to answer the questions individually, whether they initiated questions in class and how they liked the questioning style in class.
The interviews and the focus group discussions were also recorded with MP3 and were later transcribed.
The classroom observation data were analyzed and categorized by two co-raters to ensure reliability. All the questions raised in the class were categorized into four types and entered into computer. A correlation analysis was conducted on the co-rating data, and the coefficient was 96.3, which indicated that the two ratings were highly correlated (p=.000).
Results and Discussion
We first study the types of questions raised by the teachers in class. From the table we can see that the total amount of questions raised by the 8 teachers were 682, among which 425 were display questions, accounting for 62.3%, and 257 were referential questions, accounting for 37.7%. The results show that in general, the questioning style was not desirable as the teachers asked more display questions than referential questions, which was inconsistent to the TBLT classroom.
A detailed analysis of the data revealed the differences among the teachers in colleges at different levels. In the Level A college, the two teachers asked 173 questions in total, among which 146 were displayed questions, and only 27 were referential questions, the ratio was highly imbalanced at 84.4:15.6. In the Level B college, 248 Vol. 4, No. 2; 2014 questions were raised by the three teachers, among which 177 were displayed questions and 71 were referential questions, and the ratio was 71.4:28.6. While in the Level C college, of the 261 questions posed by the three teachers, 102 were displayed questions and 159 were referential questions, with a ratio of 39.1:60.9. This shows that the higher level the college is, the more desirable the questioning style is. It also shows that only in the Level C college, the teachers asked more referential questions than display questions, while in both the Level A and Level B colleges, the teachers tended to focus more on display questions.
Then we divided the questions into two levels-high cognitive level and low cognitive level and studied their percentage and ratio. From the table we can see that the predominant amount of the questions raised in the 8 classes were low cognitive level questions, accounting for 89.3% of the total amount, while high cognitive level questions only accounted for 10.7%, much lower than the percentage of 20% we set for a TBLT classroom.
A detailed analysis again shows the striking difference among the teachers in different colleges. Of the 173 questions raised by the two teachers at Level A college, 169 were low cognitive level questions and only 4 were high cognitive questions, with a highly imbalanced ratio of 97.7:2.3. The situation at the Level B college is quite similar: of the 248 questions raised in the classroom, 234 were low cognitive level questions, accounting for 94.4%, while only 14 were high cognitive level questions, sharing only 5.6%. However, the situation in the Level C college is entirely different. Of the 261 questions raised in the class, there were altogether 55 high cognitive level questions, accounting for 21.1% of the total and exceeding the requirement of 20% we set for a TBLT classroom.
To study the questioning behavior of the teachers, we first checked how they addressed the questions to the students. The Note. Level A=common level; Level B=provincial level; Level C=national level. Table 3 shows that of the total amount of questions, only 221 were personal solicit, accounting for 32.4%, and of the 545 students, only 261 or 47.9% got the opportunities to answer. This shows that in general, the students did not have equal and sufficient opportunities to communicate with the teacher.
A further analysis again reveals the differences among the 8 teachers. The two teachers in the Level A college only asked 30 questions for personal solicit, and of the 160students, less than 1/3 of the students had the opportunity to answer. The situation in the Level B college is better: 71 questions were addressed to the individual students, and 101 students out of 219 got the chance to answer. The most desirable situation occurred in the Level C college: 120 questions were for personal solicit, and 114 students, about 68.7% of the 166 students, got the opportunity to answer. This data shows that the questioning behavior in the Level C college meets the requirement of a TBLT classroom, is acceptable in the Level B college, but not desirable in the Level A college.
Finally, we checked the amount of questions initiated by the students in the 8 English classes and got the data below: Vol. 4, No. 2; 2014 From the table above, we can see that only 31 questions were initiated by the students, accounting for only 4.3% of the total amount of questions raised in class (682+31=713). Although there are some differences amount the eight classes in colleges at different levels, the differences were insignificant in general.
To find out the reasons behind the differences of questioning style in the English classroom of the three colleges at different levels, we studied the responses of the teachers in the semi-structured interview and those of the students in the focus group discussion.
In the interview with the teachers, the teachers in both Level A and Level B colleges admitted that they knew very little about the question types and their functions in TBLT classes, that they posed questions mainly by intuition or based on their previous teaching and learning experience, and that their purpose of questioning was mostly to check text comprehension, grammar and vocabulary mastery. On the contrary, the three teachers in the Level C college not only knew clearly the four different types of questions, they were also quite clear about their different functions. They said that they were required to ask more referential questions in class to stimulate the students to use foreign language to express themselves and they purposefully tried to use more high cognitive level questions to encourage the students to think critically.
When talking about the questioning behavior, the teachers in both the Level A and Level B colleges said that they asked fewer questions for personal solicit because the students were reluctant to answer questions in class due to their poor language proficiency. In additition, they have so many students in their classroom that they can't give every student a chance to answer the question. What's more, the time was so limited that they could not spend too much time waiting for the students to answer. They also admitted that the focus of their teaching was on grammar and vocabulary, which were essential to help the students pass the CET4 and CET6. In contrast, the teachers in the Level C college said that they have comparatively fewer students in their class. Besides, they tried their best to give every student equal opportunity to answer questions, and that the students were eager to answer questions and communicate with them.
The teachers' opinions were confirmed by the responses of the students in the focus group discussion. The students in both the Level A and Level B colleges said that their teachers mostly asked them questions to which there were ready answers, that most of the questions were simple, and most of them focused on text comprehension, grammar and vocabulary. Besides, they also admitted that they were reluctant to answer questions in class for lack of confidence. While the students in the Level C college said that their teacher's questions were quite challenging, that they were often required to provide personal experience and opinions in answering the questions. What is more, they were quite active and highly participative in answering questions because they found the questions were quite interesting.
When it comes to the issue of student initiating questions in class, both the teachers and students admitted that it was quite unusual for the students to ask the teacher questions in class. Although the teachers in Level C college said that they did encourage the students to ask questions in class, the result was still not quite desirable. We believe that three reasons account for this phenomenon. First of all, it is considered inappropriate for students to ask teachers questions in class in the traditional Chinese classroom. This was confirmed by the response of a student who said that if she asked questions, it would disrupt the teacher's teaching. This also echoed the findings in Tan's (2007) research: "Chinese students have been trained to respect and obey the teacher, conform to the collective benefits at the cost of individual interest."
Secondly, many students preferred to ask their peers instead of their teacher during group work or find the answers on their own after class when they had a question. This was also confirmed by the responses of the students.
Finally, students' low language proficiency and low motivation in learning also prevented them from asking questions, especially in Level A and Level B colleges. Just as a teacher from the Level A college said, "One of the main reasons for the students not willing to ask questions is their low English proficiency level and low motivation in learning English."
To summarize, we can say that in general, the English classroom in China did not change much after all these years of reform from the perspective of questioning style. However, in the national model colleges where the students' English proficiency was much higher and where the teachers were better trained, the English classroom really displayed the characteristics of a TBLT classroom. Therefore, the students' English proficiency and the teachers' in-service training seem to be two decisive factors that determine the questioning style in class as well as the nature of the English classroom. Besides, the pressure of College English Test (B and 4 and 6) may also be a factor that affects the questioning style in class, although such effect was much weaker in the national model college. Last but not least, the class size also plays an important role in affecting the questioning style in class. The more students one class has, the less chances the students will have to answer teacher's questions.
Conclusion and Implications
From this study, we can have a general understanding of the English classroom in China from the perspective of questioning style. Guangdong has been considered one of the most advanced places in English education, and the Guangdong Provincial Education Department has been taking an active part in promoting TBLT approach in college English education. Although in all the three colleges, the teachers did assign students different tasks to perform in class and seemed to be adopting the TBLT approach, their questioning style has revealed that they have not totally changed their education concept or their teaching behavior in class. The same can be said about students in the colleges. Their major concern in English learning is not for communication, but for mastering grammars and new words and finally for passing examinations. As a result, for those students who have English learning problems, they are usually less motivated in English learning and are quite passive in class.
In order to develop higher vocational college students' communicative competence in English and their overall proficiency, first of all, all teachers should be given equal and sufficient training opportunities to develop a solid understanding of TBLT. Secondly, we should reform College English Test further and focus more on the students' communicative competence rather than their linguistic knowledge so as to generate favorable washback on teaching and learning. In addition, we should reduce the class size so that everybody in the class can get more chances to answer questions and communicate in English. Last but not least teachers will need to adopt more student-centered and communicative ways of teaching and use more referential and high cognitive level questions, encourage students to initiate questions and distribute questions evenly and widely so as to create opportunities for every student to use the target language to express themselves as well as to enhance their interests in language learning.
